Mode of action studies on a new desensitizing dentifrice containing 8.0% arginine, a high cleaning calcium carbonate system and 1450 ppm fluoride.
To ascertain the mode of action of a new Pro-Argin formula desensitizing dentifrice with a gentle whitening benefit containing 8.0% arginine, a high cleaning calcium carbonate system and sodium monofluorophosphate, utilizing a range of state-of-the-art surface techniques. Confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM) and scanning electron microscopy (SEM) were used to assess tubule occlusion. Electron spectroscopy for chemical analysis (ESCA) was used to identify the composition of the occlusive material. CLSM was also used to identify the location of the arginine within the occluded dentin tubule and to demonstrate the resistance of the occlusion to an acid challenge. The CLSM and SEM studies demonstrated that the arginine-calcium carbonate technology in this new Pro-Argin formula sensitivity dentifrice was highly effective in occluding dentin tubules. ESCA showed that the dentin surface deposit contained high levels of calcium, phosphorous, oxygen and carbonate. CLSM also confirmed that the arginine incorporated into the dentin plug, and the dentin plug resisted an acid challenge.